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Special Rates for Flathead 
Fair, October 12-13-14.
$150 for Round Trip

§ieamer CITY OF
Iii only straight through io  

Somors
to and from

hitost and most soawbrthy boat on 
Lako. m l

EAST SIDE NAVIGATION CO.

a

THE
BUSY HOUSEWIFE

Water Bottle Stopper With 

Chain Attachment.

ifi.

Elwell Kitchen Cabinets

B e d s

Mattresses
and

Pillow*

'.m m jrfm

ik  coming time of the yew for 
M  lv w k j Come in and fee 
oar Folding TabU* and Cham, the 
laMMt complete aelecjipii intown. 
°We cany a fffbcnl fine of

F U R N I T U R E

m d

'*/* __
fair*/!

Beginning Monday*; April ^ t h  I wiH 
Run a. DaBy S tiie  Wween Polaon 

olid Dixon

From Dlxon To Polaon' 

LeaveDlionAa.in. 
Arrive Ronan 0.10 a. m. 
Arrive Poison 11.30 a. m.

, From Polaon To I»l«on 
Leave Polaon 12.30 p. m- 
Arrive Bo»w» 2.00 p. m. 
Arrive Dlxon 5.30 p. m.

This stage will go through »  portion of tlie Beaervatlon tliat la 
notallotted.

R.. F . V inson

NOT IN A TRUST

Stands For

Good Work, Fair Prices and 

Square Deal to All

“Wo Mako Our Own Prices”

As. Intention tbat preventa tbe mis- 
laylag ef tb* water bottle stopper 
•town above. Attached to the bottom 
ef the atopper by a cbaln aeveral 
Inches long Is s ring tbat la Just too 
huge to pasa tbrongb tbe neck of tb* 
bottle. The chain Is long enough 
permit tbe stopper being taken entirety 
oot ot tb« neck ot tbe llnsk. and. ot 
eoures, tbe ring present* no obetaele 
either to tbe (Wing or emptying of the 
receptacle. This may be a little thing, 
bnt It Is big enough to save many peo
ple tbe price of a new water bottle, 
which la wbat tbe lose of tbe oM atop* 
per mesas.

Saw*— Per Fish and Meats.
SoaMt Beef.-Tomato catchup, grated 

horseradish, mustard, pickles and Mh 
mto.

Boast Mutton.-Stewed gooeeberriee. 
caper, currant sauce.

Beaat Lamb.-MInt peas.
Boaat Pork.-Apple, cranberry.
Boast Veal.-Oulon, craaberry, mush* 

room, tomato, spinach.
Belled Mntton.-Onlon, caper.
Boaat Turkey. - Cranberry, celery 

plum, grape, currant.
Boiled Turkey.-Oyster.
Boaat Cbtcken.-Camnt.
Boiled Fowl,-Lemon, onion. Jelly.

Boaat Oeose.-Apple. cranberry. Jelly. 
Broiled Steak. - Mushrooms, frieff 

onions. >■- t '
Broiled Mackerel-Stewed gooeebo* 

ilea.'
Fried 8almoa.-Igg. 
galmon.-Cream sauce, peas.
Pigeon Ple.-Musbrnom.
Broiled 8had.-Egg. parsley.
Broiled Blueflsb.-Whlte. lemon. 
Boiled or Baked FUb.-Wblte cream 

er drawn batter.

Beef CthiioMoo.
Two peands of boiled beef, three 

onions, three eggs.foor tablsspoonfMs 
of batter, fear tabtaepooafuls of Soar 
u d  salt and pepper to ealt tbe taste.

Chop tbe beef very floe, chop tbe 
onions, let tbem brown In a saucepan 
wltb two taMespooofuls of butter and 
poar tbem In a large mlilng bowl with 
the chopped aieat. alz boiled pota
toes, peeled; alao three eggs, salt and 
pepper. Mix all together. Divide Into 
Cfotaettes about four Inches long and 
one and a balf Incbaa wide. Roll tbem 
la tour and let fry In hot lard. 8erve 
wltb tomato eaoce. Thk will serve 
flve persons. "

Brown Apple Betty.
Feel and chop enoagb apples to 

make one qaart and bare ready one 
plat of flne bresdertfmbe. Butter a 
baking dish, cover tbe bottom wltb 
eome of tbe apple, sprinkle wltb sogar. 
cinnamon and nutawg. dot wltb bits 
of butter p.nd cover wltb crumbs. Be- 
pest until Ibe dish Is foil, pour in balf 
a cupful eacb of molasses and water. 
irtEiyi the dish In a pan of bot water 
aitf bake until tbe applee are very 
soft.' If tbe pudding becomea too dry 
^nrin« the baking, add more water 
and molasses. Serve bot with cream.

fruit.
Flefcled Peaehaa.

Remove the skins from the 
Stick a Wt of cinnamon and clove Into 
each. To six pounds of fruit weigh 
three pounds of sugar and sdd one snd 
one-half pints of vinegar. Make a 
sirup of the last two and throw In a 
few plecee ot atlck cinnamon. Wben 
boiling bot drop in peacbee enough to 
cover the surface and cook till you 
can pierce tbe sides easily with a sll* 
ver fork. When cold put lo glass cans 
or small earthen crocks.

Graham Nut Bread.
Sift out nnd discard the bran from 

.  quantity of grabam flour. Then sift 
together three times three cupfuls of 
graham flour, one-half cupful of white 
flour, one teaspootful of salt and three 
rounding teaspoonfuls of baking pow
der. Add one cupful of sugar, one 
cupful of nut meats chopped fine and 
two nnd n half cupfuls of milk, and 
mix the whole to a dough. Bake 

about half au bour.

Grip* Fr*PP*-
Four cups of water, two cups of 

sugar, two cups of grape juice, two- 
thirds cup of orange juice, one-fourth 
cup of lemon Juice. Mnke a sirup by 
boiling water nnd sugar fifteen min
utes. Add grape, orange nud lemon 
juice. Coot, strain nnd freeze to a

mush, uiiug oi e

JohnWasSttJnfl! ;
Some time ugu Jobn Burns, M. ... 

who |g not bint; if uot precise lu bls 
methods, bad tin ttnniHlng cxpcrieucc 
wltb a itollceinan whom be suspect 
ed of breaking the law. While out 
walking one day “Honest .John" ob 
served a constable in d,*cp vonversa 
tlon with a man lu ctrlllan dress. Just 
as Mr. BuruM was nearing the tw_ 
the civilian sudden))' drew something 
out of bls pocket nnd handed It to 
^he. policeman. Scouting a disregurd 
of the law against tipping In the force, 
Mr. Burns was quickly nt the police 
man’s side. “Opeu your hand!" he de
manded In stentorian accent. For 
moment (he constable hesitated and 
looked very confused. “ Open' yoiir 
haodr repeated the now furious Mr.1 
Buns. 8lowly the policeman obeyed 
u d  extended bls open palm, revealing 
to tbc M. P.'s puxxled guxe neither 
piece of silver nor even a penny, but- 
a large cough drop! The next moment 
"Bonest John" bad disappeared.—Loo 
don Ideas.

New ths Olveree Ring.
The latest Jewelry novelty in Ocr 

many Is a special type of ring for dl 
forced and widowed person*. Tbe 
claim set forth for these curious In 
novations in rings Is tbat they save 
tbe wearers, especially tbe feminine 
sex, from embarrassing or painful ex 
planations and delicately-Inform other 
interested persons tbelr drcufmstunccs. 
Tbe designs are bnt slightly different 
from the ordinary ring, and the dif 
ference is not so marked but that 
they can be displayed or'concealed at 
will. The divorcee’s rlug Is of gold, 
with a broad strip of platinum or all 
▼er set In. ao tbat the ring shows 
white stripe. Indicating that tbe mar 
riage baa becn annullrd and tbe ring 
divided. 0tUI aiMber ring for tbe dl' 

eee h&mii opposing half moons 
and looks verymuebilke an ordinary 
signet ring. The ring for widows bas 

balf covered full, moon.-Cblcago 
Record-Rcmld.

A Raeeweefai ,____
Copenhagen baa a m iMM vrbo wc- 

ceeded la making a suecttaftil war oo 
tb* blf Btr eetsbMakinent waa 
the hsadqaarisp Hir-.flsilset ia tbe 
line of mUlbMfjr.aud b i' basin*** was 
prosperous aatll s rival ttom: Paris ap
peared on tbe scene, whsse hnts were 
larger, more picturesque and tn every 
way more attractive. She saw baok< 
ruptcy staring her In tbe face and to 
avert It resorted to a deaperate meas- 

She sent a friend to tbe Paris 
shop aad purctassS tyenty of tbe 
moet elaborate bats aad bad them dls- 
tribated among tb* basket women in 
Ibe public market ;.*he gifts were ac
cepted wltb thaalflk tbe bats being aot 
only showy, but good protection agalast 
the aaa. Tbe Jokrasia spread through 
Copenhagen, and every one laagbed 
except tbe fashionable women. Over- 
nlgbt tbe style was changed. Custom
ers returned to. tbe native milliner, sad 
ths Freachwomaa dosed ber shop,

A Sprues Tree Hedge.
What ia admittedly tbe most exteo 

sir* hedge In this corner of the coun
try staads ia front ef tb* neideace of 
John R. Batch la the village of Green
land, N. H. It is 200 fset loeg. It Is 
composed of sturdy sprace trees, 
ranged aide by side as thickly as 
tbsir growth will permit which sre 
now thirty feet high. This distinctive 
Mature of oae of New Hampohlre's 
fairest villages is forty years old. Tbe 
readway which mas along tbe Batch 
premises la completely obscured from 
the occupants of tbe bouse, ss tbe 

a is completely bidden from tbe 
travelers in tbe highway. Oreenland’a 
spruce hedge is certainly tbe moet ex- 
tenalve thing of ita kind which oae 
will flnd in or about tbe pcedacts of 
New Bngland.—Boston Globe.

Managed te Held It  
Senator Depew talked at a dinner in 

Washington about the delights ot sea 
voysglng. ^ •

•But tbo seasick," aaid Senate* De
pew, “enjoy none of these delights. To 
tbe sasslck a sea voyage'la almoat un
bearable. An ambaasador told me the 
other day bow seasick he w u on tbe 
voyage tbat brought blm over here to 
assume bls oficlsl duties. He describ
ed his Illness witb sucb harrowing de
tails tbat I  aald to blm sympathet
ically:

" ‘lour poor fellow! It'a a wonder 
to me yon didn’t throw «p yoar ap
pointment.’ " _______

When Bears Intrude.
“Bear Air haa been so low in price 

the laat few yeara that I have not tried 
to catcb tbem If tbey would let my 
camps alone and keep out of mischief," 
writes a New Brunswick trapper to 
tbe Fur News. “But they quite often 
break into the camps, and then I have 
to kill them, whether the fur Is good 
or not. If tbey do get Into a camp 
butter and coffee seem to be their flrst 
choice, but they generally smash every
thing that will break, and what they 
don't eat they will destroy, and if they 
once learn to break into a camp the 
only way to Btop them is the trap or 
gun." _______

Th* Look* of Lookport.
The ten oomblned locks at Lockport' 

N. Y.. the marvel of the world fifty 
years ago, will be dismantled the com
ing winter to be replaced by the most 
modern hydraulic lift locks ever con
structed, the plans for which estimate, 
the cost at $1,500,000. These locks 
have been viewed by every eminent, 
engineer In the country. Thousands of 
tons ot masonry and blocks of stone, 
twenty feet square will he removed.—, 

Excboage. '  j

Just Follow Down the Line
1871 Bay* a fatt tted My foot ha* 
m m  bit oaFaarthstreet Yeallnever 
get another chaaro Mh* thi*.

OlVen.a aHgaWeast lavefftsssat 
A fiae two <wy dsaMe, store,. hattMng 
la the heart; of Third street,.Rant 
aggregate.$1|S par msnth . .

Is the price-Ja fall for a spda- 
did tw* alsty doaUe. store and effiee 
haiMiag A.:Na. 1, ia evesy revest aa» 

tw fer 91,800 r*Mal 
As g||9HM

net pass hy. . , iai.|

WHI bay eaa ef the Aaest eemer
raonvn  M W aiaNnyi FMIMPOT
aad doea la. ’

b  the net psiee fsra gaadlet 
deee ta Thhd street1. N^e -aad,level.

$378 FMs yea ia pose**ioaef ea **’

M LrUUk MT#VCe

In tfw «My. A M  80al44feet

This week oaly ifor' a RM 'M b 
let isa. T>|rd street  Ja*t thelet

99fSOO ft t|NiiU'
IWB >M| H i I

v «| |  IW  •  1MS|| -;W W ' V W flM V

etaaG. street ■

I78S Bags a sphndld let aa C  street 
w nH dvsk ̂

Mee let eaC.
aLa I* maUaaV i VMS M MMBHp * VpVOTW'

i be ' ■'

Is AohnaalMBt price fsr a hast 
let eaT IM  ttieet Qaiakaetfea 

raa thi* saop. " - 

U tlM  Fera-M 804t haslaes*jstea
aO.. Inalaa ik* ■s^|« aMMiM ^

yoa aaa havo half ef it h r 1880.

Fer tha areal ap>e A le  and 
la f slsen. jllsa

fiae aad valaahle property. Ym shoald 
laok late thb~yea1l he pleated... r 

$780 Bays a heate, barn aad lot saro*

lir-a*MP. ........... .......... .

|800 Coraar Iwasa aad lot very dot* 
bi, a good'property. .. '

13,700 For Ae fiaert baagalea la tha 
fiae»t r**ids<co part ef tho dty.aai ideal

8128 Bays two alee level lets In Oread* 
vtewaddWea.

Cash, will hay a

of, good walsr 
la Giaadview addWea.

•110 Wfllhay a saitaUo 
laGraadviewaddMes.

8128 b  the price wa a*k isr a aise 
haBdiag lotla Febea Hsights.

•can* thead|eiaiaglel%ene a

Fdsea'Heights.

Nol eaih priee thb weskfsra 
im I mMiSM l#t l i ’l i i il lM

■»---------

$ m  w a  »■>*■■■ « M

_  '; i J
priee eafk 18> ava. in MvmUe.

*■* MOO Is ear prise ea a 
the lefc*i do* dance lot aa Ms^l* ava.

> ta 
at

goad levsl rest* 
s iitR ife n id i Ne 

pay' n il' when pan eaa *eeare a 
pries* an 

ite. - • i; i 
A two resm, one

bana ̂ r̂ŝ pestl̂  loesls l̂ ̂ ŝ̂  
tween Ibbd and Foarth streets.

1780 vFer heaatbal let iaslag Isheaad 
pabiiepairfc.

12,000 Bays tw* *4oW*g lets eaB.

Aa ‘RiaA :ĝma8P ̂

la : the osalsref the town. The

■wa A WWgf

(MNf Ml «Im

RONAIMs tiw Haart of thaRagorvatioii
•360 Buys two adjoining rssldence lots, one a corner, fine for residence. 
MOO Sfcures a 60-foot buainees lot'facing the public square.

•“  “ 'b w o S M f^
MOO Is tbs pries for an A l Mktonce lot.
1600 For a flne MxltO foot burinees lot, or half of lot for 1275.
MS up to 81U for Bine fine loti, «ttiwHrahHW,Mid pm t

DIXON~dM Mfaini and tauwid Tot
8376 For fe flne lot In commah|llng locatldn—osrtalnly a good snap.
8400 For Just one more and wcrth the difference.
8460 Puicliasea a largo business lot on the main street.
MM Bujs tbe very beet comer lot in the town, slxe 60x140 feet*

ST. IGNAHUS-iIm Miaaion Town.
•100 Will now buy a very desirable corner business lot in tlw corner of 

the town. ;
•to Only, for a nice, level irealdenee lot, right where you want it.
•76 Sext to ooraef lot—a soap at the prioe.

Seventeen other lots.

CAMAS HOT SPRINGS—tb* Famous Health Resort
•IM  Oeta you a very flne residence lot just now.
•225 A flne buslneae location Is open at tliat price-act quickly.
•160 Kadi for several eepedally desirable lots—ideal for home sites.

I  havs some eliolee pereooally ielected lots In the new government 
townsltee of St. Marias, DeSmst, and Worley, Idaho-Bright in tlie heart of 
tlie Couer d’Alsne nservatloa with its splendid future. Prices ranga from 
from M6 up to MOO.

Farm and Fruit Land
•3600 Only, for 80 acres of fine mead
ow and timber land, spring on plaee1 
located between Poison and Ronan 
—a snap that’s liard to bsat, has 800 

cords of wood alone.

•75 Per acre for fruit land on east 
side of lake, one to ten acre tracts. 

Terma 20 per cent cash, balance to 

suit purchaser.

10,000 For flne fruit farm on east 
side of lake, 57 acres, 12 acres bearing 
orchard, house, bam and fruit house. 
Tract is watered by both springs and 
lake. Here is an unboubted oppor
tunity for a good buy. 92,000 cash, 

balance terms.

•125 Fer acre for fruit land right 
along the lake at Woods Bay.

•4,200 Eighty-acre farm near An

gel Point on west side of Flathead 
lake. Has 9-room house, barn, ice
house, chicken house, flne lot of 
stock snd farm machinery. I t  all 
goes for the price—one half cash, bal

ance on 8 per cent mortgage.

•1500 Buys 71-acre tract of fine land 

within half mile of Poison. A chance

close In—one of the few chance*

•40 Per acre for 80 acres of as flne a 
piece of irrigated land as oan be 
found on the reservation, as level as a 
floor. I t  is uncultivated land but a| 
flne as you want to look at.

150 Per acre for 80 acres of flnt level 
farm land located between Poison 
and Ronan—will be Irrigated. - Clear 
title. Terms given.

•15 Per acre for a quarter section of 
cut over timber land. Will make 
good farm. Lays right along a large 
stream of water. Has cabin and flne 
well of water.

•500 Buys five acres of fruit land at 

Roilins—the heart of the fruit belt.

For Rent

•8 Per month; a small house In nice 
location. Have also another one for 

•10.

•15 Per month for a five-room house 
in Grandview. Fine well of water 
right at door.

•36 Per month'for store building in* 
eluding the second story rooms. In  
business district.

I t  dosen’t

to get a moderate size piece of ground

Severalj fine relinquishments and homesteads now open, 
matter how large or wliat kind of property you want, I  have a selection 

that will satisfy you, and the prices and terms are right and liberal.

Fire Insurance that Does Insure

I  have 15 of the largest and best companies in the United States 
whose assets aggregate over One Hundred and Ten Million Dollars. Insure 
your property now. You cannot afford to risk burning out^

Charles E. Redeker
The Real Estate a.nd 

Insurance Man
Poison - - Montana


